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feettles Sour, Upset Stomach in ,

. Five Minutes Pape's Diapepsin
lAs soon as it reaches the stomach all that distressing gas,

Sourness, Heartburn and Indigestion vanishes.

WORK FOR HEWSTATE HOUSE

Omaha Commercial Club
. Will Get

Behind Proposition.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ACTS

First Bnsiness of New Year is to
Boost for Capitol Building nt

Lincoln that Will Repre-
sent Nebraska.

Buy Your New Stetson Here
The only store in the entire middle west showing every style every block
in ever)' color and in every dimension made by John B. Stetson, $3.50 to $10.00

Here's Stetson's "Windora"

High School's New
Ail-Year-Rou-

nd

Coach Arrives
Thomas E. Mills of Belolt. the new all-ye- ar

athletic coach of the Omaha Cen-
tral High school, arrived In Omaha yes-

terday and will take charge ot the
foot ball squad at the Capitol hill school
immediately. Mills weighs 196 pounds snd
Is a close friend of "Jumbo" Stlehm. the
Cornhusker mentor who made such a
splendid showing at Lincoln last season.

Together with Superintendent E. U.
Graff and Athletic Director C. E. Reed.
Coach Mills talked over the foot ball
prospects for the season this afternoon.
A call for candidates will be made at a
meeting ot Central high when Coach
Mills, Principal McHugh. Athletic Direc-
tor Reed, Captain Dick Ballman and
others will make short talks. Regular
practice will start Thursday afternoon,
probably at Cretghton field unless the
west campus at Twenty-secon- d and
Davenport streets Is leveled off before
that time.

The new instructor believes In plenty

Time It! In five minutes all atoraaoh
Bistres gone. Kn Indigestion, heartburn,
toourness or belching of gas, acid or eruc- -

tUlons of undigested food, no dissiness,
foul breath or headache.

LPipe's Diapepsin is noted for Its speed
regulating upset stomachs. It Is the

(surest, quickest stomach doctor In the
whole world and besides it Is harmless
(and delightful.
I Millions of men and women, now eat
their favorite foods without fear they
know It Is needless to have a bad stom- -

jach. (

Get a large fifty-ce- nt case cf Pape's
Diapepsin from any drug store and put
your stomach right 8top being miser-

able life is too short you are not here
long, so make your stay agreeable. Eat
what you like and digest It, without fear
of rebellion In the Btomach.

Diapepsin belongs In your home. Should
one of the family eat something which
doesn't agree with them or In case of an
attack of indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis
or stomach derangement, It Is 'there to
give the quickest, surest relief known.

Pictured to the right is a clever, snappy new hat for fall
1912; semi-brus- h or cloth finish, in the new autumn shades
of olive, tans, browns, blues to be worn center creased or
side creased. It is one of 100 new styles from Stet- - CA
son; specially featured in our opening display at. . vOww

a

. Definite and earnest steps looking to-

ward the construction of a new state
house at Lincoln were taken '

yesterday
by the executive committee of the Omaha
Commercial club. The present , capltol
building Is entirely inadequate and In
some respects unsafe;" a building of
which no Nebraska n can feel proud.

Deta'ls of procedure have not been
mapped out but the Commercial club Is

determined to create the proper senti-

ment and push the project until Ne-

braska is assured of a state house that
will not only be adequate in every way,
but will be a creditable structure, com-

mensurate with the needs and dignity of
one of .the greatest states In the union.

WBWsflsiaaHWp'BBSS 'XXiBm'M
or practice and win work the lads from
S until 6 o'clock each afternoon, except
Saturday. Cigarette smoking will riot --Jbe tolerated on the aquad and offenders
of this rule will be dismissed from

Whether a bill will be Introduced at
the next meeting of the legislature ask-jln- g

for an appropriation for a new

building will come direct from the Omaha
Commercial club, or whether it is in-

troduced by some legislator in some fai
off part of the state, the local club will
be behind the movement from start to
finish. '

training. No strict rules of diet will be
followed, but all the boys enrolled for
the gridiron game will be asked to re

THIEVES RESUME OPERATIONS

Light-Fingrere- d Gentry Enter Eightfrain from excessive indulgence In
frosted cakes, rich pastries and other

quet glverTTast nrght at the ixton-Ho-tel

by his former employes. Over fifty clerks
and department heads gathered and lis- -

'

tened to several short talks. Major Wil-

cox" acted as toastmaster and Imparted
to his friends some of his experiences
while he was connected with the com- -'

pany, and told of the growth of the estab-
lishment from a small store to one of the
largest men's furnishing stores in the
city.

. Places and Take Valuables.

RETAILERS FORMING SOLIDLY

Nearly All fopaha Merchants Are In
' eluded in Organization.

BUSINESS BANQUET IS PLANNED

Object of Association la to Better
Trad Conditions for Employ

and Employer and . Cns- -
v ' tomers as Well. "

- Retailers of Omaha, a new organization
of local retailers founded about six
weeks ago, has increased by leaps and
bounds until the total paid up roster now
has 110 names. Through the efforts of
the hustling committee . with Philip
Schwarts as chairman, twenty-fiv- e new
members signed during the last two
days. Nearly all of the leading mer-chan- ts

of the city are now Included in
the association.

The object of the retailers is to better
trade conditions in Omaha for the gen-
eral public, the employe and the em-

ployer. Regular discussion of Plans to

sweets. ,

BE1EI' CITY NEWS

Eigbtiar rutwes Co"

es fcoot Print Xt-- N ow Beacon Presa
Presbyterian Hospital, 1240 ft. 10th St
Bailey the Dentist, City Nat D. 25

Omaha Plating Co. Etsab. 1898. D. 535.

;
Staok-raloon- er Co 24th and Harney

undertakers, embainws. Douglas S87.

We have guaranteed sleetrlo irons for
'2.8. Wolfe Electric Co., XS10 Farnam.

Examinations for Clerks and Carriers
--The United States civil service com-

mission announces that on November 2

at the federal building examinations will
be held for the positions of clerks and
city carriers.

Assistant Commissioner Bturns W.

jc. .Gifford, assistant commissioner at
the Commercial club, has returned from
Kansas i City, where he spent a week.
Mr. Gifford was somewhat ill when he
left with a threatened attack of the (Tip.
but he returns feeling fairly well. .

Another Magazine Issued For Vears
jthe Northwestern has ' been issuing a
monthly magazine, the freight and oper-

ating men being the contributors. Now
the passenger men have gotten into the
game and are publishing the Bulletin.
The first number is out, It containing
pews of Interest to the people of the pas-

senger department especially.

OPERATE DESPITE THE RAINS
Mills is a graduate of Belolt college,

where he played In the back field for
four years for the Beloit eleven, being
captain during the last two years. In
addition to foot ball he will have charge
of basket ball, track athletics and ten-
nis at the local school. He is the guest
of Superintendent Graff this week.

A Lull of Several Weeks Was Broken
Monday Night by Burglars and ,

the Rain Held No Terrors
for Them. .

Palace of Alfalfa
at Wyoming Fair

Russell Thrope, president of
'

the State
Board of Agriculture of Wyoming, Is in
the city in the interest of the Wyoming
state fair, that Is to be held at Douglas
the week beginning September' 3, and
he is enthusiastic over the outlook.

This yesr one of the big features of
the Wyoming state fair will be an alfalfa
palace, built entirely of baled alfafa and
constructed along the lines of an old cas-
tle. It will, be 80x100 feet, and in it will
be contained the best of the products ot
the Big Horn basin country. The agri-
cultural display of the section will be in
charge of Prof. Buffum, one of the lead-

ing exhibitors at the Omaha land show.
President Thorpe says that Wyoming

la prospering, a good crop has 'been
raised, snd the lands are being rapidly
taken up by actual settlers.

Keep (he Complexion Beautiful

Nadine Face Powder

bring about this aim will be held.

Jta Ormn Boot Oafrl
Produces a soft, velvety
ppearanct so much ad-

mired, and remains until
washed off. Purified by
a new process. Will not

clog thi pores. Harmless.
Prevents sunburn an!
return of discoloration.
warn nxsB.

HAS, BMVHKm,

Bnsiness Banq.net.
A business banquet will be held at

'
Payne Furnishes Melons.

The ecutl've committee, at its weekly
noon luncheon, was especially spirited
and refreshed after the summer vacation,
and every member was ' chock full of
business. The luncheon was a little out
of the ordinary In respect to the bill of

fare, which Included liberal slices of
luscious watermelon furnished by George
H. Payne, who grew them on his Fair-acre- s

farm.
U as decided to give a royal welcome

to the Pittsburg boosters who arrive hero
next Monday. There will be eighty-fiv- e

btg business men and fifteen women In
the party, and after an automobile trip
about the city they will be entertained
at dinner at one of the clubs.

A. L. Westgard, who is surveying for
a transcontinental automobile route, will
srrlve here tomorrow and will be enter-
tained Jointly by the Commercial club
end the Omaha Automobile Motor club. '

Trips for Gnild.
The executive committee authorised

Commissioner John M. Guild to attend
the convention of the Central Associa-
tion of Commercial Secretaries at Indian-spoil- s

on September 20 and 21. Commis-
sioner Guild is president of the organisa-
tion. He was also delegated to attend
the meeting of the American Association
ef Commercial Executives at Washing,
ton during the Week following the In-

dianapolis meeting.

:

the Paxton hotel at 6:30 o'clock Thurs-
day evening, when plates will be laid
for, the full quota of members. Henry

MAJOR WILCOX HONORED

BY FORMER EMPLOYES

Major a & Wilcox, lately retired man

After a lull of several weeks thieves
renewed operations Monday night In spite
of the bad weather. Numerous reports
of burglaries' were made to the police,
but none were very large.

The saloon Of A. Ostergward, 1902 Cum-

ing street, was entered and two quarts
of whisky and l In cash stolen. A pool
room in the next building run by E. J.
Conrad was robbed and seven rasors
and a suit of clothes taken.

One doten rasors were stolen from A.
P. Simmons' barber shop at isiii Dodge
street, and a set of harness from the Cole

Express company, 172 Davenport street
While Z, W. Zlggle, 1807 North Seven-teent- h

street, was asleep his pants con-

taining S3 was removed from the foot
of the bed.

The Smith grocery store at 1103 North
Eighteenth street was broken Into and

forty pennies were stolen from the cash
register.

While George K. Noye, 1503 Georgia
avenue, wss returning from Lincoln on
a stock train his suitcase containing $100

worth of clothes was stolen.

A. Thompson of the Thompson & Belden
firm, who Is president of the organisa-
tion, will act as toastmaster. Responses
will be made '

by members of the hus-

tling committee and others.
Following Is the list of new members

signed up within the last week:

By toilet counters or mall, 50c. Mtat)
ktk if not tntirtly fleaied. ' '

NATIONAL TOUJCT COMPANY, FariA IBM
Sole by llMnuui-MeOooa- .il Drag Ca Owl Drug

Oi Uti PhMBUKf, iUnrsrd. fturouqr, atam
ager of the Browning-Kin- g company.
was made the guest of honor at a ban

Emergency Hospital
I

Will Open October 1

Folic Commissioner Ryder will attempt
to finish the city, emergency hospital
this month and have it ready for open-

ing October J. Bids for painting and
for furnishing have been received by the

'

city council and referred to the commls- -'

sloner of finances and accounts for tab-

ulation. .A special meeting of the com-

missioners will be held Thursday morning
and the contract for this work let

B. Edward Zeiss, Sam Kaplln,

Court Can't Compel
Sheriff to Arrest

Liquor Violators
Harvey J. Grove's mandsmus suit to

compel Sheriff Felix J. McShane, Jr., to
arrest and complain against a dosen
alleged violatorsvof the outlying counly
districts and towns was dismissed

Howard Kennedy, of the equity di-

vision of the dletrlct court yesterday. The
entry of dismissal wss made after Judge
Kennedy had sustained McShane's de-
murrer to Grove's petition. The demurrer
was made on the ground that It Is not
within the province of the court to com-

mand the sheriff In such matters as that
presented by Grove.

Judge Kennedy, held that the sheriff
is a law enforcing officer, while , the
court Is a law Interpreting body; snd
while It is the business of the sheriffs
Office to enforce the orders of the court,
the pourt cannot arbitrarily order the
sheriff's procedure against law violators.
For the' court to make orders directing
who the sheriff should proceed against
would be for the court to usurp the
powers of the sheriffs office, The sheriff
would be shorn of all power. It ls pre-
sumed that the sheriff, will arrest and
prosecute law violators to the best of
his ability and the court oannot take to
itself the power to enforce law which
Is vested In the sheriff.

Ed S. Dyball, Pttreinihe
Malcitur

H. B. Thomsen,
Byron H. Smith,
R. C, Goodlad,
W. 3. McCaffrey,
J. A. Rummeihart,
Max Rosenthal,
Fry Shoe Company,
I. W. Kingman,
R, S. Rubel,
A. H. Puthoff,
W. L. Masterman.

H. R. Crook,
A. M. Browar,
A-- Ik I7ndeland,
A. V. Dresner,
O. T. Wilson.
W. D. Townsend,
Albert Edholm.
A. L. Alexander,
A. W. Bowman,
3. H. Beaton,
T. S. Kelly,

Sure inHiePersistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns. .

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

Big Mangel Wurzel , BakingCauses Jealousy

Just an ordinary
knowledge of bakJealousy among members of the Com-

mercial club has been generated by the
ing requirements on tout part la all that is necessary

Evening Bridge Party.
Miss Trimble and Miss Georgia Trimble

entertained at bridge last evening at
their home In honor of Miss Katherlne
Milroy and Mr. Mel .Uhl, Jr., whose wed-

ding takes place the latter part of the
month. Four tables were placed for the
game. ' ..

Progressive Clnb Will Meet.
The ladies of the South Side Progressive

club will entertain st their hall, Four-teent- h

and Castellar streets, Wednesday

exhibit W. 8. Wright has made ot a
to produce perfect bakings with Calumet Baking1twenty-two-poun- d mangel wursel raisedMELLITI0IA. September 10.:B7 Powder. Calumet by its purity and perfect leaveninjr

qualities does the rest. ;
1 '

Leave your next baking to Calumet and note the
R0BIS0N SAYS NO SUCH '

RESOLUTION WAS ADOPTED

"Absolutely tommyrot," said President

HE , OMAHA dancing clubs are adopting 'the' college fashion of hav-

ing the men fill their partners' programs." When a college man

invites an out-of-to- girl to a prom he makes out her program
: among hla fraternity brothers or special friends and the visitingT improvements also note the saving for Calumet is

economical in cost and use.; All good grocers sell it.vs.afternoon at 2:30. The hostesses will be
.RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDSMiss Mary Coleman, Mrs. James Clark

World's fur Food Eoorfuea. 1and Mrs. John Cahill. . . . .

At the Field ClubT".

girl does not even see her card.
The club has for Its dances double programs, which the

men fill out. On one side of the program 1b the list .pf dances to be filled
. with ladles' names;, the other side Is for men's names.' The member fills
out the former for himself and the latter for his partner.

The men exchange dances with each other. A man gives a dance with
his partner for a dance with another man's partner.

t , The members of p say that the plan Is a decided success. Al

Mra R. E. Lamoreaux entertained the
members of the Browning class at lunch
eon at . the Field club today. Covers

B. H. Roblson ot the Bankers Reserve
Insurance company, when asked regard-
ing the alleged resolution adopted by
the American Life convention at Chicago
last week,, which declared that society
women are the poorest risk In the IJfe
insurance world. "I attended every
meeting of the convention and during
the whole time never heard a word of
such a resolution," he concluded. Mr.
Roblson returned to Omaha yesterday,

Other Omahans who attended the con-

vention were: Dr. W. O. Bridges, J. H.
Adams, R. L. Robinson, W F. Milroy
and T. W. Blackburn.

on his place. ' Tuesday Commissioner
Guild of the 'club received a letter from
Gqprge H. Payne, who says that any
man can raise beets, but he proposed
to show the club some watermelons ha
has raised ' which he declares weigh
from forty-seve- n and a half to fifty-thre- e

pounds apiece. Even these, he says, he
will not claim are the Jargest melons
In the world, Mr. Payne sent two of
the large melons to the club to be tested
st the luncheon. Buf even while the
letter was being pondered over in the
office of Commissioner Guild, H. F..

Fredrlckson, knowing not that Payne
was offering melons, tood gaslng at the
giant mangel wursel and said, "I am
going to send In a watermelon that will
beat that thing." He was reminded that
Payne was already In the game and that
any new competitor would have a

record to beat He said he
would go home and sling a hammock
around one of his biggest speclments and
weigh It to make sure that It would be
worth while to enter the competition.

IVlftVai

were laid for:
Mesdames Mesdames

G. R. Darr, W. a Heller,
George Garrett, C. H. Mullen,
A. P. Gould, S. P. Doollttle.

Misses Grace Doollttle.. Garrett.
though it is rather hard for the popular girl, who generally has a circle of

men around her clamoring for dances, not knowing who one Is to dance
Mrs. Ray Cott and son, Lloyd, andwith has an element of surprise that is Interesting.- - The plan of having Mrs. Cott's mother have left for St.

the men make out the programs also makes the timid and less well known Paul to visit friends.

isasasasgsisgsiesngirl as popular, as her better known sister and insures that the out-o- f

Jown girl will be well taken care of. y ; - .

Llfelongr Bondage ' '

to dyspepsia, liver complaints and kidney
troubles is needless. Electric Bitters Is

the guaranteed .remedy. Only 60c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co,

Mrs. Ray C, Wagner , was hostess at
one of the largest luncheons today at the
club. The guests were seated at small
tables and pink esters were used in GovernmentBMligan-MoYe- y Wedding. ; , .

decoration. Covers were placed for for
The wedding of Miss Frances McVey, r. ,

Miss Ruth McDonald entertained at
bridge this afternoon at the Field club

fiaughter of Mr. Joseph McVey, took

place Saturday morning at St. John's
Collegiate church, Rev. Father Martin Lasndl Opening-

In honor of Miss Annette Lady, who will
PBronsgeest officiating. The bride wore be an autumn bride. Golden rod was

used in decoration and six tables oflev traveling suit of gray and carried a
players were present. ,

Complimentary to her house guest, Mrs.
shower bouquet of white roses.

Miss Nellie McVey, sister of the bride,
,was bridesmaid and wore a suit of tan,
jcarrj'lng an arm boquet, of Klllarney
roses. . .

"

Mr. Ray .Connolly served as best man.
i Following the. ceremony the wedding

Lester Crane of Atlanta, Ga., Miss Fran-
ces Nash entertained at luncheon today
at the Country club. Covers were placed
for eighteen guests. '

September 10, M90Mr. William Rad-cll- ff

Morris and Miss Mary Richardson,
both of Omaha, ' were united in wedlock
at Geneva, Switzerland. Rev. A.;., F,

Sherriiy at one time pastor of the First
Congregational church Of Omaha, of-

ficiated. Rev. Sherrill was an old friend
of the contracting parties and like them,
was touring the continent for his health.

.Misses Gleen and Helen McCaffrey,
who have been visiting their sister, Mrs.breakfast was served at the home of the
John Wall Murphy, in Sluox City, havebride, after which the couple left fot

New York City "and upon their return returned home.

In the Shoshone Reservation
775,000 acresSntiri der, .Wyoming, at 9:00 a. m, Thursday, September 19th, 1912.

fj Minimum pries 91.00 par acre. Title received at one., No
reiidence necessary. Great opportunltlea for raising live
stock. Ideal climate.

t Round trip tourist farea In effect daily, limit October 31st
Horneseekers' tickets on sale September 3rd and 17th, limit 23

. days. Favorable stop-ov- er privileges, enabling those who
desire, to stop en route and personally inspect the land.

will be located in ther new home, . 1624 Mr. Kenneth Wallace, son of Lieutenant
Governor Wallace of California, will ar-
rive in Omaha Wednesday to be the

North Thirtyfifth street:-- ;;. ,; .
'

guest of Mr. Herbert Connell, they being
roommates at Harvard."! Mr. Connell will
give a dinner at the Field club on Wed'

September 10.1302 Mr. Robert 8. Trim-
ble and Miss Bertha Hertzler, eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hertsler,
were united in matrimony at Good
Shepherd's j church. lt was a green and
white wedding, potted palms being ar-

ranged about the chancel, which was
1 Printed matter with, mapt and full pet--

ticulars on application to ticket agents,divided off with broad green and white

nesday evening in honor of his guest
at which covers will be laid for twelve.
Mr. Wallace and Mr. Connell will leave
on the seventeenth for Cambridge, to re-

enter Harvard.
Miss Henrietta Flack was hostess at a

luncheon today at the club in honor of
several of the visiting girls and for a
number who leave shortly for school.
Twenty guests were present

Mis Hazel iCvun.i entertained at din

Chicago and
North Western Ry.

Engagement Announced.
Mrs. Anna Slater announces the engage-

ment of her daughter, : Miss Juanlta
Slater, to Mr, Thurman G. Stewart of
Laramie, Wyo. Miss plater Is a member
of Kountze Memorial church choir and
win be married in that church Septem-
ber X. ,

v
Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Tompkins enter-italne- d

at an announcement dinner at
jthelr home, when the engagement was
announced of Miss Alma Becker of this
Iclty to Mr. Charles Barblte of Lincoln.
American beauty roses formed a pretty
decoration and covers were placed for
(twelve guests. The wedding will take

v

(place in the early winter.

sashes. Messrs. Edward A. Knpp, Fred
Dale ' apd Chester C, Impey were the
usfyers, while Miss Anna Hertsler was
the maid of honor and Miss Kate Trimble
the bridesmaid. Mr. R. P. Schwab had
the distinction of serving as best man.,

3)a era cp c- c ;s c? c--j mo c-- s sra era a c ,? .ra ens rjs er? ic Kit ca t
tJi& SCivr BfcjinJ jiij? Wvir fjjiwug IfcSffaV Bbmj) il Mmj( atwetr 'jaij Wjner this evening In honor of her cousin!

Mr. Blair Jones of Chicago. Places were
laid for twenty-tw- o guests.

Miss Frances Gould, who will be an

September 19, 1891 Peter F. Peterson,
president of the Union Pacific Steam
Baking company, is twenty-on- e years to
the good since his marrage" to Petra
Petersen in Omaha. autumn brfde, was honor guest at a

September 10, 1881 Henry David Neely,
insurance manager, has a score of
thirty-on- e years of wedded life. Miss
Emma Jones was his bride and Winons,
Minn., the scene of the ceremony. ,

September 10, 1890 Edward Ellsworth

The dish
that comes

first in food value
ALL meats and concoctions of the best

take a back seat when compared
in food value with a home-cook- ed cash of

What a savory, wholesome, appetizing dish
it is I Made from Durum wheat, whose
rich gluten kernels contain the elements
that build brawn and brain.
Faust Macaroni can be served in many
delightful ways. Let it take the place of
meat dishes that are not nearly so good
for you. Write for free book of recipes.
At your grocer' 5c and 10c a package.

Maull Bros., St. Louis, Mo.

;;A;;:HpsPE'co..1518 Donglaa Street.

Art and Music ,

Thirty-Eight- h Accoal Opening Tuesday, Sept. 17th.

Watch Sunday's Papers for big Anasnncenent

Music Souvenirs-:-- -:- - Refreshments

V

California Athletic Club.
An Informal dance and good time party

iwas held Monday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Isaltt, 2825 California street,
jthe first of a series Of winter entertain-
ments that will be given by the Califor-
nia Athletic club. -

Although the rain interfered, a large
crowd was present and much merrymak-
ing was the feature..,;

A dainty luncheon was served, including
assorted cakes with the letters "C. A.

'C' and ice cream.

Aluffltt, dealer in physicians' supplies.
has rolled years since his
marriage to Miss Mamie A. Delss of
Omaha. y -

luncheon given today by Mrs. V. R.
Gould. Covers were placed for: '

Mesdames Mesdames
Frank Wilklns. Wllmot Vaughan,Frank Roberts, George Beabury,J. H. Beaton, V. R. Gould.

Misses Misses-Al- ice
Troxell, - . Gertrude Branch,Ruth Heacock, ' Frances Gould.

In and Ont ot the Bee Hive. .
Miss Laura Crager has left for Colum.

bus, Ohio, to visit friends.
Mra A. L. i Reed and" daughter. Miss

Elizabeth Reed, who have spent the sum-
mer in the east at Quamset, Mass., re-
turned Monday morning,

Mr. I. W. Carpenter and son, Isaac,
Monday morning from Canada,

where they spent several weeks.
Mrs. George Thummel and daughters,

M;sS Stella and Miss Katherlne and Miss
Anna Gifford, ,who has been the guest
of Mrs. Thummel, returned Sunda
morning from Richard's Landing, Canada,
where they spent the summer.

Miss Helen Marie Rayley of 'Sioux Cltv

der and Miss Clara Schneider: of Fre
mont. ,

Mra F. P. Kirkendall will entertain at DRS. IIACH & MACH
TU SXITTXSTfl

noeeesors to Bailey & SSscli '
The larreat and best equipped dental

office in Omaha. Experts in charge of
all work, moderate prices. Porcelain

Visitors Entertained.
Miss Dorothy Rlngwalt and Miss Mary

"Rlngwslt- win entertain informally at
bridge, this "evening at their home-I-

'honor of Miss Lois Don of Troy, N.
guest of Miss Carolyn Barkalow, Three

'tables of players were present

Mrs, C. W. Turner, Jr., will entertain
at, bridge Wednesday afternoon at her
'hne in honor ef her sisters, Miss Schnel- -

y
luncheon Wednesday in honor of Mrs. J.
Hogan and Mrs. T. H. Elrige of Mem-

phis, Tenn., who are guests of Mrs. 3.
A. McEhane.

Mrs. W. V. Hosford wtll entertain at
bridge Thursday afternoon In honor ot
Mrs. Hogan and Mra Elrige of Mem-

phis.
' ''

: . .' -

It
1 VJ''.J fllllnga just Ilka the tooth. All instru-men- ts

sterilized after using:.
who has been the guest of M'ss Hmi 3d rioor Paxtoa Black, Omaha, ST.b.
Blake, returned home Wednesday.
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